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1. Get the correct number from the current telephone direc
tory. If the listin; is not found, please call "INFORMA· 
TION",_ 

2. Lift the receiver and listen for the "hum" of the dial tone. 

3. Dial the first two capitalized letters and the numeral of 
the central office name, foll owed by the remaining fig• 
ures in the number. 

4. let the dial return frHly ofter each letter or figure Is · 
dialed, Forcing or retarding the retu rn motion may result 
in a wrong number, 

OTHER SUGGESTIONS ON DIALING 

- Be careful not to mistake the letter "O" for the figwre 
''0" (zero), or the letter "I" for the figure "1" (one ). 

- If you realize a mistake in dialin; hos been mode, hong 
up for a moment. After liste ning for the dial tone again, 
redial the complete number~ 

- From an exten,ion or party line telephone, If you hear 
IO~eone else dioling, wh~n rou 11ft the receiver, tell him 
you hove Interfered with his call, Then hang up and 
make your call later. 

If while dia ling you hear anothe~ person come on the 
line, tell him the llne is in use. Whe n he hangs up, re• 
place the receiver for a moment, Then, after hearing 
the dial tone aga in, redial the complete number, Other .. 
wise, a wrong number may result. 

TO CAU ANOTHER TELEPHONE 
ON YOUR PARTY LINE 

To ascertaiti the telephone number ol 1 
,,.rty on your line cal/ "REPAIR SERVICE". 

To coll a party on your line, dial a special number which you 
may obtain from Repair Service. When dialing is completed 
replace the receiver, Your telephone and the called tele• 
phone will ri ng at regular intervals until the called party 
answers. When ringing stops, rem ove the receiver and begi■ 
conversation. If ringing is not stopped after a reasonable 
period, stop the ringing by momentarily lifting the receiver. 

COIN TELEPHONES 
Instructions on placing calls from a coin telephone are 
posted on or near the telephone instrument. Sacramento 
coin telephones require the deposit of a coin in order to 
signal the operator or to dial ~ call. On calls to Operator, 
Information, Repair Service, the Business Office, or if the 

ca lled party does not answer there will be no charge. On 
calls to toll points the operator will inform you of the exact 
amount of the money to be deposited for the initial period 
of conversation. Please report any service difficulties or coin 
collection errors to the operator. 

TONES AND SIGNALS 
DIAL TONE-A continuous steady " hum", the signal to start 
dialing, 

RINGING SIGNAL-A "burring" tone repeated at regular 
intervals, 

BUSY SIGNIJ.-.A steady "bun-buzz" tone, 

DIAl AGAIN SJGNAI.-A siren-like sound rising and falling 
in pitch indicating some mistake has occurred on the call , 

IF NO SIGNAL IS HEARD WITHIN A REASONABLE TIME 
AFTER DIAi.iNG-Hang up. Look up the number to be sure 
it is correct. Then, ofter waiting for the dial tone, dial the 
complete number again. If agoin no signal is heard, dial 
Operator and report the condition to her. 

VOICE RECORDING SIGNAL-A sho,I high " beep" tone 
heord on the telephone line about every 1 S seconds means 
that the person with wliom you ore talking is recordi ng your 
co nversation by means of his electrical recording machine 
connected to the telephone line. 
Th is signal is provided by the Telephone Compony for your 
protection. If you do not want a reco rd made of What you 
ore saying, ask the person with whom you are talking to 
disconnect the recording machine. When he disconnects his 
recorder the sign9I is no longer heard. 
The " beep" is produced automatically by the device used to 
connect the recorder to the telephone line. It stops when the 
recorder is disconnected. Use of a recorder without this 
signal is unlawful , 

DIRECTORY FACTS 
COPIES OF THIS DIRECTORY 

Use of an out-of-date dirqory interferes with good tele• 

phone service, as each new issue contains many changes. 

As a matter of good service, the Telephone Company retains 
ownership of telephone directories. 

for this reason we ask that they be given to the delivery 

man at the time the succHding iuue is distributed, 

DIRECTORY ERRORS 
Every reasonable effort is made to make the directory as 
accurate as possible. 
The Company, however, as:umes no liability for damages 
arising from errors or omissions in the making up or printing , 
of directories. · 

DIRECTORIES OF OTHER CITIES 
Telephone directories of other cities may be consulted at our 
Business Office. 
If you desire copies, they may be obtained at an additional 
charge_ by arrangement with the Business Office, 

IDENTIFICATION OF EMPLOYEES 

Each employee of this Company who ;egulorly visit~ the 
public is provided with a photographic ide(lfificotion card, 
This cord, which is properly countersigned, . shows the em• 
ploye~ 's name, signature }=Ind photograph. If you doubt the 
right of a person to represent himself as an employH_ of this 
Company .and ,he cannot furnish on identification cord, 
please coll the Business Office, 

TELEGRAMS 

To send a telegram follow directions under the alphabetical 
d irectory listing for Western Union. ' 

IA.TES 
Rates and practices Included In th is directory a re bated UP• 
on those in effed at the time this directory Was closed fo r 

,Printing and are subject to such chonges 01 may be mode 
from time to time. 

ATTACHMENTS TO T!LEl'tlONES 

In the interest of good service, plea se do not ~s• ony device1 
o n telephone equipment except those furnished by the Com
pan y. The devices claimed by o9ents to eliminate noise, to 
d estroy germs, e tc., are usually detrimental and interfere 

. with good service, 

OTBER SERVICES ================= 
SHIP ANO AIRCRAFT TELEPHONE SERVICE 

Two-way telephone communications are available between 
~n )' land telephone and ships or aircraft having suitable 
rodiote'lepho ne equipment wh en within ra nge of telephone 
company rad iote lepho ne stations. For further informa tion, 
call your telephone company bus iness office. 

ADVERTISING COPY SERVICE 

Our advertising copy service depa rtmen t is equipped to he lp 
Classified Telephone Directory advertisers use their display 
space so a s to get maximum results . This se rvice includes 
preparation of copy, layouts and art war~. T~ere is no 
charge . 

MOTION PICTURE FILM SUBJECTS 

The Telephone Company mainta ins a film library of sound 
motion pictures on telephone subjech suitable for showi ng 
before clubs, lodges, schools and other groups. Arrange
men·ts for showings may be made by calling your local Busi
ness Office. 

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS SERVICE 

A free advisory service on advance plann ing of telep hone 
service arrangements in new homes and ot her building con• 
struction is a vailable to a rch itects, owners and builders. Ex
tensive and costly a lterations a fter the completi on of the 
building are frequently avoided through proper advanc e 
planning for telephone outlets. Call the Telephone Compan y 
Business Office and ask for ''Architects and Builders Service.'' 

PERSONAL TELEPHONE LIST 
LONG DIST.A.NCI CALLS 00 THIOUOH fASTEI WHEN YOU CAll I Y NUMIH. JOT IT DOWN FOi fUTUH UH. 

N1Mf TELDlttNE IIUMlft HME --
.. 

When •~chonglng fo, • New Directory, PLEA.SI n'AII OUT THIS PAGE, then v.rily the n1tmb.,, oncl tro nurlb.- lo New Dirtclo,y, 




